
Park City Portal TID-C Registration with the 
Same Email Address 
Creating a more secure platform for all 

 
Registration will be needed again with TID-C, even using the same email address that was 

previously used. This will allow existing information in Park City Portal to be linked with the new 

TID-C registration. 

 
1. Navigate to ParkCityPortal.com.  

2. Click Login or Register in the top right corner of the page.  

 

3. Or click the Login or Register card on the page.  
 

 

4. A popup will appear at the top of the screen. This pop up will be the start to the screen where 

you will be redirected to another site to complete the registration process. 



 

 
1. Click Continue.  

2. Click a sign-in option: (if the you have registered with Park City Portal (Civic Access) with 
an email address from one of the below providers, the social login works similarly to 
registering with that email address) 

a. Sign in with Google.  

b. Sign in with Apple.  

c. Sign in with Microsoft.  

d. Sign in with Facebook.  

3. Or if previously registered, type an Email address and Password and click Sign in. 

4. If you are a new user and need to create an account.  You can start by creating one from 
the below providers: 

a. Sign in with Google.  

b. Sign in with Apple. 

c. Sign in with Microsoft.  

d. Sign in with Facebook.  



 
5. Or you can create one by clicking Sign up on the bottom of the screen. 

6. The application displays the Create an account page.  

a. Type:  

i. Email  

ii. Password  

iii. First name  

iv. Last name  

v. Mobile number 

b. Click Sign up.  

 



7. Next you will need to activate the account. 

 
8. Log into the email account that was used and Click Activate account on the email.  

 
9. Once this process has been Activated you will now have a TID-C account.  

10. You will be redirected to the Park City Portal Dashboard (Civic Access) home page.  


